
NATIONAL STUDY OF SPANISH-NAME PERSONS

Your name and address are not necessary, but we wo uld like to have them. Your county, city and state are most
important, please include them.

Namp Street or organization address..

City County State

Occupation . Are you of Spanish-name ancestry? _....No, .....Yes, Which?
Cuban
Puerto Rican
Mexican-Am.
Spanish-Am.
Other

What organization or agency do you reprpqpnt 9

1. What are the best estimates concerning the number and percentage of Spanish-speaking persons in your area ?
(permanent residents, not migratory laborers)

Number Percent of total Of the total Spanish names, what % are:
population Mexican Puerto Ricans Other Latin Americans

City

County

State

2. Do you know of any cases of discrimination during the past two years in the following:

Yes No Don't know

Housing
Voting
Education
Public accommodations
Employment
Administration of justice

3. If there is discrimination in housing, indicate the type of discrimination, by a check (V).
1. ......-.....Segregated sections or neighborhoods
2. ___.Lack of sewers, street lights, paved roads, etc., in the residential area
3. -_-_-----Restrictive covenants
4. __..Differential rents
5. ___-Ability to get loans
6. ............Other, (specify)

4. If there is discrimination in education, indicate the type of discrimination.
1. ___.Segregated schools
2. . ...._In academic achievement, i.e., grades, scholarships, etc.
3. ___Nonacademic achievements, i.e., sports, pl ays, student offices, etc.
4. ............Facilities, i.e., school buses, school lunches, structure & maintenance
5, ............Personnel, i.e,, teachers, administrators, service workers
6. ____Other, (specify)

5. If there is discrimination in voting, indicate the type of discrimination.
1. ___Hindrance in registration
2. __.Poll tax
3. -_..........Challenge at polls
4. __.Other barriers (i.e., literacy tests, etc.) Specify



6. If there is discrimination in employment, indicate the ty pe of discrimination.

1. ............Discrimination in hiring in public agencies (federal, state, county, city and community)

2. .....-.....Discrimination in hiring in private agencies
3. .......... -Difrerential promotion
4. ............Differential wages
5. ..........._Differential opportunity to belong to unions
6. ............Other (specify)

7. If there is discrimination in public accommodation, indicate the type of discrimination.

1. ............Transportation facilities, i.e., trains, buses, terminals
2. ...........Health facilities, i.e., hospitals, clinics, etc.
3. ............Recreation facilities, i.e., pools, ball parks, etc.
4. ............Business facilities, i.e., restaurants, hotels, stores, taverns, etc.

5. ...........Social-entertainment facilities, i.e., service clubs, country clubs, etc.
6.............Other (specify)

8. Do you know of any instances where some of the people have been taken advantage of or exploited by:
1. ............Salesmen
2. ............Small loan companies
3. ............Politicians
4. ............Landlords or realtors
5. ..........Public officials, i.e., police, welfare, etc.

6.............Other (specify)

9. Do discriminatory want ads appear in your newspapers? (e.g., only Anglo need apply; wanted, Latin American.

etc.)...

10. Do migratory laborers suffer prejudice and discrimination in your arpa 9

11. Do Mexican Nationals (Braceros) displace American citizens in your area 9

12, Do governmental agencies (e.g., welfare agencies) discriminate against the Spanish-speaking in your area?......

13, Can you give estimates about employment of Spanish -name persons in your community in schools ? Indicate the
per cent.

None Under 10 % 11-30% 31-50% Over 50% Don't know

School boards
Administration
Supervisors
Teachers
Custodians

14. Can you give some estimates about the employment in your community of Spanish-name persons in hospitals ?
Indicate the per cent.

None Under 10 % 11-30% 31-50% Over 50 % Don't know

Hospital boards
Administration
Medical staff
Nurses
Practical nurses
Clerical, typists
Housekeeping &

custodial



15. Concerning the Spanish-speaking in your area, what do you consider to be the three biggest problems ?

16. If you were to advance a program to resolve the "problem" of the Spanish-speaking, what are the three most
important points that this program would include ?

17. Sometimes actual discriminatory behavior is difficult to prove;  but prejudice is evident and discrimination occurs in
a number of subtle and indirect ways. Can you comment.'on this?
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